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HNN 2.0 Webinar, 27th November 2018
ICPerMed – Coordinating PM research

ICPerMed members → Action item groups (experts) → ICPMed Events

Survey: Funding Activities → Best Practise Key Players

ICPerMed Website
- Database
- Partnering Tool
- Reports (public and internal)
- Intranet

Output/Dissemination
- Landscape mapping: funding „hot spots”, gaps & needs
- Publications: Action Plan, Vision Paper, etc.

Impact
- Implementation of ICPMed Action Plan
- Coordinated approach to PM research
- Pave the way for the implementation of PM approaches
ICPerMed Workshop 2017

Innovative Concepts on Data Generation and Use for Personalised Medicine Research

Milan, June 26-27, 2017
ICPerMed Workshop 2017

“Data Generation and Use for Personalised Medicine Research“

• Experts and funders
• Interdisciplinary working panels on:
  • Primary Prevention
  • Disease reclassification
  • Impact of data in research
  • Successful PM approaches
• New tools impact
• Workshop report available
ICPerMed Conference 2018

Personalised Medicine in Action

Berlin, November 20-21, 2018
ICPerMed Conference 2018

“Personalised Medicine in Action” - Focus on best practice examples in research & implementation and policy

• High-Level Keynote talks covering several aspects of PM
• Best practice sessions:
  • Research & Implementation:
    Representatives of all relevant steps as speakers, e.g. researchers, clinicians, industry, payers, patients
  • Policy:
    Examples on policy making and impact analyses from ICPerMed member countries
• ICPerMed Award
Funder’s Survey and Database

- Mapping Activity: Ongoing funding programmes in Personalised Medicine
- Survey sent to all ICPeRMed members
- Results are available in the ICPeRMed mapping database
- Open to the public after simple registration
ICPerMed State-of-the-Art Report

- Available on ICPerMed Website
- First year: Mainly report on ICPerMed Activities
- Future reports: More general overview over the field of Personalised Medicine incl. analysis of the ICPerMed database
- Next report expected to be published beginning of 2019
Partnering Tool, Newsletter, Stakeholder Group

- Platform for research organisations to find potential cooperation partners
- Was used e.g. by ERA PerMed and Flagship Canada/EU call
- Ca. 250 entries so far

- Newsletter and Stakeholder Group for staying connected with ICPPerMed
- registration on ICPPerMed website
ICPerMed Best Practise Recognition 2018

• Recognition and dissemination of best practice examples in personalised medicine
• 1st call launched in January 2018 for published scientific papers and/or developed Best Practice strategies
• Authors presented in ICPerMed Berlin Conference 2018 and received a non-monetary support for disseminating the respective project to the scientific community and the general public.
ICPerMed Best Practise Recognition 2019

- **Call now open** for Best Practise Examples in Personalised Medicine for **all citizens and patients within sustainable Health Systems**
- **Deadline:** 21st of January, 2019.
- Opened to applicants worldwide
- Same evaluation criteria and procedure as the 1st call, contact: mg.mancini-esterno@sanita.it mj.ruizalvarez-esterno@sanita.it
More to come…

• ICPERMed State of the Art Report, February 2019

• ICPERMed Vision Paper, Spring 2019

• 2\textsuperscript{nd} ICPERMed Workshop 2019: Personalised medicine for all citizens and patients within sustainable health systems (Madrid, Oct / Nov 2019)

• 2\textsuperscript{nd} ICPERMed Conference 2020, Paris
... with a growing ICPPerMed Family

- the SC1-HCO-01-2018-2019 call for the **Actions in support of the International Consortium for Personalised Medicine 2020** resulted in 4 new CSAs starting in January 2019:
  - European regions
    - Securing adoption of personalised health in regions (**SAPHIRE**)
    - Interregional coordination for a fast and deep uptake of personalised health (**REGIONS4PERMED**)
  - Latin America/ Caribbean
    - Widening EU-CELAC policy and research cooperation in Personalised Medicine (**EULAC-PerMed**)
  - Health Economy
    - Health- and pharma-economic modelling for supporting the International Consortium of Personalised Medicine (**HEcoPerMed**)

... another 2 to be expected by 2020 (China & clinical trial design)
More information about ICPERMed

Mail: ICPERMed@dlr.de

Internet: www.icpermed.eu